The service quality is an important factor which affecting student performance, expectation and satisfaction in a boarding school. The traditional of Importance-performance analysis used to evaluate strength and weaknesses of a service quality factors. The models of Importance-Performance-GAP Analysis (IPGA) have developed by integrating the strengths of the importance and performance analysis (IPA) and the GAP analysis ). This study develops a 3D (three dimensions) service quality and gap model by extending the IPGA model through adding student expectations attribute. This method shows the useful of the IPEA (Importance-performance-expectation analysis) in 3D grid view and this method useful in evaluating service quality of school. This study identified 40 items and each item was rated using Likert scales that have a 5-point of levels. The results were obtained from 175 students from grade 7 to grade 12. The final result was divided in two different aspect; (1) management aspect and (2) building services and facility aspect. The IPA grid for management aspect shows that four items fall into fist quadrant (Keep up the good work), and seven items fall into the second quadrant (Concentrate here), two items fall into third quadrant (Low priority), and two items fall into forth quadrant (Possible overkill). The results of 3D IPEA are shown that two attribute putted in quadrant 3 and one attribute in quadrant 6. The findings of the study show that a management aspect and building facilities aspect are necessary to enhance the service quality of school. The results are useful to identifying real condition of building facility and help a boarding school to develop better service quality.
Introduction
The variables of service quality increase customer satisfaction based on many researchers studies. The other side, method of importance-performance analysis is used to measure the level of customer satisfaction. The objective of this research was to evaluate the use of 3D IPEA model as a tool to measure the service quality of boarding school and evaluate the GAP between each attributes. This method can be easily implemented in other boarding schools which have similarity in attributes and as a performance outcome measure from student as respondent.
In their research, Wu et al. (2010) explain that IPA is an effective and simple method that can be applied to investigate the satisfaction of customer as a function of performance and importance attributes.
2004), in service quality of a school, and in many projects of government (Wong et al., 2011) .
Since Matrilla and James reseach in 1977, the IPA framework has popular among researchers in service quality research (Ennew et al., 1993) , and simple tool in evaluating service quality of higher education (Silva et al., 2011) . IPA examines not only the performance of attribute, but also the importance of that item as a determining in satisfaction factor to the respondent (Silva & Fernandes, 2010) . The IPA method has proven to be a generally applicable tool which is simply to interpret result in wide uses among researchers in various fields and subject. IPA is a way to promote the development of effective strategy, because this method facilitates the interpretation of attribute and increases the usefulness in making strategic and decisions (Matzler et al., 2003; Kitcharoen, 2004; Abalo et al., 2007) .
Importance of the service attributes in IPA method is plotted as the vertical (y) axis and performance levels plotted as the horizontal (x) axis. The means of performance and importance divide the grid into four quadrants; Q1 (Keep up the Good Work), Q2 (Concentrate Here), Q3 (Low Priority), and Q4 (Possible Overkill). argued although the IPA method has been considered as effective technique, many researchers propose several modified approach and conceptions, based upon two implicit assumptions about the traditional IPA method. In this study, sub-attributes collected in two Cartesian diagrams; (1) management aspect and (2) service quality of the building. The different of this study from the studies which conducted by other researchers (Silva & Fernandes, 2010; Kitcharoen, 2004; Chen et al., 2013) , other researchers tends to be more simple and only use the main attributes to analyze the placement of quadrant.
In this study, IPEA model are displayed on 3D (three-dimensional) grid after expectation attribute added. The performance attributes is plotted as x axis, the importance attributes is plotted as y axis, while the expectation attributes is plotted as z axis. In additional, attribute of expectation is very similar with attribute of importance. Therefore, the intersection coordinates of performance-importance-expectation analysis (IPEA) shows in figure 1 below. This study tries to analyze further the cause of the gap between the service needs to be improved. Service on a three-dimensional model of the quality gap consists of three important steps including; (1) assess the respondent's perception of the importance of service attributes, levels of performance and perception of expectations on service attributes. (2) Calculated relative importance, relative performance and degree of relative importance when compared with the expected value. (3) Finding an attribute in eight quadrant of the 3D (three-dimensional) in the gaps of service quality.
Different IPGA model which introduced by has been developed in this study which called 3D IPEA model. The definitions of the performance of respondent expectations, the definitions of the importance of respondent expectations and the performance aspect based on respondent perceptions which compared with the value of expectation attribute. All value was found as following step;
(1) The performance for respondent expectations (CPE = CP -CE); the deviation value of performance from the respondent with the value of expectation attributes. Vol. 12, No. 7; 2016 service and teacher performance. The second section consisted of five questions that measured building and service quality in boarding school such as classroom, mosque, hostel, toilet, and cafeteria.
Likert scale measured the performance and importance attributed to each item in the first section. The "importance" of each attribute was rated using Likert scale from 5 (very important) to 1 (very unimportant). The "performance" of each attribute and the "expectation" were rated with the same way such as the performance attributes. Respondents were asked to the 40 items in questionnaire survey and rate the degree to which they agreed for each item description, with value of 1 was representing the lowest degree item and value of 5 was representing the highest measurement for all aspects.
Data Collection
This study was focused on student attitudes toward service quality of the boarding school. Data were collected at Amanatul Ummah Boarding school, Pacet, Mojokerto, Indonesia, from October to November of 2015. We distributed 180 questionnaires at this school, and only 175 usable questionnaires were returned to calculate. The valid return rate was 100% of 175 respondents. The percentage of men was 52.57% and women were 47.43%.
Data Analysis
The author used 3D IPEA model to compare the importance, performance and expectation of Amanatul Ummah boarding school in this case study. Although IPA is a traditional tool, it can help to evaluate and analyze organizational service, and to allocate resources to the right place, the right people and with good facilities. IPA enables management to identify the major weaknesses and strengths of organizational success factors. Therefore, this research used the 3D IPEA and GAP analysis model to evaluate the performance and importance of boarding school of Amanatul Ummah. A total of 175 respondents completed the research instrument for this study, and the result is described in section 4 under.
Results and Analysis

IPEA Model
This research differentiated the investigated into two groups of aspects and nine categories. First group is management aspects; (a) Educational system, such as method, learning environment, learning material, daily exercise and homework (5 items); (b) school expense; entry tuition fee, other dues (3 items); (c) school facilities, such as security system and food system (2 items); and, (d) teacher, such as intelligent, professionalism, skill, competence, attitude (5 items).
Second group is building facility aspects; (e) classroom, such as cleanness, neatness, quantity, natural air and natural lighting (5 items), (f) mosque, such as cleanness, neatness, speaker system, and lighting (4 items), (g) cafeteria (canteen), such as cleanness, neatness, food, drink and goods (5 items), (h) hostel, such as cleanness, neatness, quantity, natural air and bed (5 items), and (i) toilet, such as cleanness, neatness, quantity, water and lighting (5 items).
Based on the nine categories were performed in the study, forty questions were raised in a Likert scale of five scores. The complete list of 40 questions was shown in Table 1 below, which examined the response of all the attributes to assess the respondents' perception of the service of boarding school, and also the level of importance for each item. Table 1 shows the value of the difference between the importance, performance and expectations for the 40 attributes and GAP between all the attributes of the study. All score indicates the level of interest and expectations prove to differ significantly from the performance scores. The results further indicate that the rate of interest means that for all the items that are higher than the level of performance, it reflects that the existence of the quality gap. While respondents considered that each item be important in any overall evaluation based on their experience. As for the attribute of school facilities do not perform at a level that reflects the importance of the existing performance.
According to the result in Table 1 , the expectation attributes are not contributed as well as view a grid in coordinate for any quadrant of IPEA model. The expectation values for all attribute are positive or more than 2.5, that means the position on the grid fall on quadrant 1 to 4. The expectation attribute only show the GAP value between other attributes, the result is described in "GAP analysis" section.
Translating the findings result in terms of quadrants as shows in Figure 3 , fifteen items fell under Quadrants 1-4. The x-axis in the figure above represents the performance attributes, and the y-axis represents the importance attributes. The cross-hairs (red lines) were located at the mean of scores. The mean values for performance (3.50) and importance (4.125) were used to split the axes of cross-hair placement; this is a relative judgment rather than an absolute measure, according to argue of Martilla et al. (1977) . The following points describe each IPA quadrant based on results in Figure 3; 1) The "Keep up the good work" quadrant. Five items that fall into this quadrant are the education system attribute and teacher attitude. This quadrant, comprising five items, suggests areas where the school is doing well and must continue the good work.
2) The "Concentrate here" quadrant. Items that fall into this quadrant represent key areas that must improve as a top priority. Seven items are located in this zone. Include two items of school facilities (security system and food www.ccsen system) be
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3) The "Lo is unneces price and n 4) The "Po this quadra Table 1 an erception almo uality was dom wide. This fin Vol. 12, No. 7; 2016 results. The findings of different quadrant are attribute of education system; A2. Learning Environment (Quadrant 3), and A4. Daily Exercises (Quadrant 3), and in attribute of building service quality; H3. Quantity of hostel (Quadrant 6). Placement of quadrant 3 cause of the value performance of this attributes is higher than the value of expectation and importance attributes. These results mean the students fells very satisfaction with this attributes. And placement of quadrant 6 shows that the value of importance attribute higher than the value expectation attribute. This condition is very rare case; all of respondent put the value of 'expectation' higher than 'importance' in this study, except this attribute (quantity of hostel). These results shown the respondent thought that quantity of hostel is has exceeded their demand.
EA Model
Conclusions
The purpose of this research was to identify gaps of current service by applying both of the IPEA model and GAP analysis technique. A 3D IPEA model was proposed by adding in the expectation attribute of student perception in order to find out the problems causing the gaps between attribute.
According to the result in table of GAP analysis, the expectation attributes are not contributed as well as view a grid in coordinate for any quadrant of IPEA model. The expectation values for all attribute are positive or more than 2.5, that means the position on the grid fell into quadrant 1 to 4. The expectation attribute only shows the GAP value between other attributes. Although, this research results is only shows the value of importance and performance attribute to create a grid view and quadrant position.
The importance-performance results indicate that management aspects in boarding school are running well, which fall into quadrant 1 (Keep up the good work). And the other side, the quadrant 2 (Concentrate here) should direct attention from school management, and making improvement in this quadrant. Seven items of management aspect fell into this quadrant and fourteen items of building quality fell into this quadrant. These findings suggest that a management and building facility aspects are necessary to better match with the school and student character and enhance the service quality.
This research results provide further evidence of the importance of the education system, and management can use these IPEA results to create a development strategy and upgrading the building quality aspect based on the performance and importance that shown in four quadrants. IPEA in this study was an effective method to measure perspective of end user in good facility, teacher performs, building facilities, and others attribute. The finding suggests that management of school is necessary to improve and should in better condition than existing condition, such as facilities of classroom, toilet, hostel, cafeteria, cleanness of the mosque, and others.
In this study, IPEA model can be used to identify the service quality gaps and the problems causing the gaps between attribute can be analyzed. But the expectation attribute not contributed in the analysis, surely that this attribute can be eliminated. The similarity value between the importance and the expectation attributes are the main cause. For future research, it is suggested to differentiate the similar attribute to different aspect which can be putted on z axis to create the 3D view of grid analysis. It would be better if the 3D model is a combination of IPA method and internal management, so that the z axis is a factor that inherent in the system of service organizations such as boarding schools, and others.
